
Government shares
jwith fanners up to one-ball of

of carrying out
practices in recog¬

nition of the fact that conaerva-
Nation's agricultural

tcxwrees t« the Nation's respon¬
sibility, not just the responsibil¬
ity of the farmers who at pres-

farming the land,
and city folks should
o these farmers who

& spending their own money to
re today's children that they
hive sufficient food and fiber

years. We should also
thankful that the Congress 22

rears ago saw fit to pass the
Soil Conservation and Domestic
Ulotment Act which has permit-
ed the ACP to accomplish near-

miracles in preserving our re¬

sources for today and for tomor-

According to Mangum, there
are several types of conservation
practices under the ACP that are

available to farmers in this State.
In addition to the all important
rfgetative cover practices, there
are several types of drainage
practices, forestry practices, wa¬

ter conservation practices pro¬
viding for fie construction of
term ponds, and others. The prin¬
cipal which permits the Federal
Government to pay part of the
coat of carrying out these prac¬
tices is based on the fact that
svery one of these practices are

ieaigned to conserve the vital
topsoil, which once lost can

never be regained, and to con-

bat whan it grows wp.Uk larger
than U7 herb".. Mt 13: U

FLYPAPER
Ob the West Cm* not long age.

two women knocked on the door
<4 an ailing woman and offered
to katp her regain her health. Al¬
though they were complete
strangers, the brought them in
and confided her trouble* to them-
She was lonely and looked lor
something to believe in. At the
visitors' instructions, she knelt
on the floor under a sheet- While
one of the women muttered over

her and reassured her that she
would be cured, her companion
searched through her bedroom
and stole her savings of $800.
Then they left.
This woman made the tragic

mistake of putting great faith in
the wrong solution. Everyone has
faith.even those who deny it.in
either the right or the wrong.
Those who tend towards evil
show an extraordinary faith in er¬

ror. Thomas More famous chan¬
cellor of King Henry VIII who lat¬
er put him to death, once said,
"Faith, fanatic faith, once wed¬
ded fast to some dear falsehood,
hugs it to the last "

Many souls, faced with truth,
hug their error to the last and put
the truth aside with the simple ex¬

cuse, "There are two sides to
every question." They forget the
subject without further considera¬
tion; but they would do well to
adopt the wisdom of the fly.
There are two sides to a sheet of
flypaper, but it makes a great
difference to the fly which side he
chooses.

serve the water that falls on the
land. The Cost of carrying out
tjhese conservation practices is
considerably greater than the im¬
mediate return to the farmer or
to the persons to be fed from the
land. Conservation is a long-term
project, one in which the Goven-
met must take a hand to see that
conservation is carried out to the
extent needed.
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lowest price ever
on the most popular size in our best selling

'NYLON
6.70 x IS Blackball Tube-Type ^\

<S>NYLON DeLuxe
f Super-Cushion

Bfou'll get a stronger, lafer, longer-lasting tire
if you deal now for 6.70x15 3-T Nylon
DeLuxe Super-Cushion at the lowest price
ever offered!

NEW LOW PRICE!
6.70x15 <^>Sup«r-Ci*hkm Pay as

little as $!il
a weekl

¦MB HOPIZ HOC ON COOOYEU TBB THAN ON ANT OTHB DM

ALLISON-DUNCAN TIRE CO.
Mai VE 7-2821

, W.C.

' YOUR
HOME
TODAY

Be Year Ow» WeUfcwnker
Wttk Electric Wlwiiw Air

Why limmer lit summer when
you cm be your own weather-
maker? With electric window air
conditioner*, it takes only a flick
of the switch to produce your own
"weather" at borne.
Your electric window air con¬

ditioners cool and circulate the
air at the temperature you like
best for comfort- They take out
dust and excess moisture to give
you perfect "weather" inside no

matter how hot it gets outside.
They also help to keep your
home quieter and cleaner since
your windows are closed against
outside noise and dirt.

Electric window air condition¬
ers fit snugly into most normal
windows, and most of the models
now on the market may be placed
flush with the inside of the win¬
dow. Most models also come in
attractive decorator colors or un¬

obtrusive neutral tones to blend
in with your own particular dec¬
orating scheme.
The essential job of all window

air conditioners is to cool and
clean the air and to remove ex¬

cess moisture from it- But many
models have special added fea-
tues. On some, directional grill¬
es allow you to direct the flow
of air in any direction you like.
Also most window air conditioners
provide both cooling and ventila¬
tion. If the occasion calls for it,
you can ventilate a room without
cooling it merely by turning on

the ventilator.

Many of the newer room air
conditioners have a heating unit
for use in taking the chill off a
room when outside temperatures
aren't severe enough to warrant
the use of your regular heating
equipment. The heat supplied is
not suffisient for general heating
purposes during the winter months
But it's a handy feature during
the late spring and early fall
when short-period heating is ne¬

cessary.
Electric window air condition¬

ers are easy to install since they
use only electicity and air. But
if you want to be the perfect
weathermaker, you'll give each
unit you install its own wiring
circuit. Add to this insulation, and
you're ready to create a comfort¬
able atmosphere in your home-
at the flick of a switch!

For example, how many Chris¬
tians believe Jesus has one
Church (Mt- 16, 18), that He is
always with His Church keeping
it from teaching error (Mt. 16, 18;
28, 20), that they belong to that
Church; and yet indifferently
say, "I don't believe all my
Church teaches!"? Again, how
many Bible-readers read Matthew
18, 17 on fraternal correction,
where Jesus says if a man refuse
to hear even the Church, then let
him be to thee as the heathen and
the publican"; and yet smugly
claim they can be better than
Church-goers without belonging
to Jesus's Church?

*

So many more examples could
be given how Christians and non-
Christians alike "hug falsehood
to the last with fanatic faith" to
disguise selfishness, sinfulness,
grave neglect. How sad if the fly
comes to rest and gets stuck!
How sad if we come to rest and
are struck by Christ's word, "But
why do you call me, "Lord, Lord,'
and not practice the things that I
say?" Lk. 6, 46.

RESOLUTION: To do all which
my religion proves that Jesus
taught; to search for Jesus's one
true Church if I have no religion
or do not believe what my relig¬
ion teaches.
PRATER: Lord, I believe; help
my unbelief.

"He that is not with me is a-
gainst me" (Mt. 12, 30). "Beware
of false prophets, who come to
you in the clothing of sheep, but
inwardly they are ravening wol¬
ves" Mt. 7, 15

QUESTION: What is meant by
a "harvest glut?"
ANSWER: Traditionally,, farm¬

ers have sold their products at
harvest time for whatever price
they would bring. Take small
grains for example: When large
supplies of grain hit the market
prices are forced down because
there is more grain at that time
than can ha readily consumed.
This situation is called a market
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Dolt PiiMoppU Slk«*
Dole PiaMDola Juic e¦ VOTW|r|Pfv

Sunshin* ChNs4 Crack«r»
Burry Graham Crackcra
Thank You Brand Pi« Chwri.
CMckcn of fh« Sta Chunk Thm
Strietmann Royal Bon-BoM

No. 2 Cot 33C
' 46-Ok. Con 29c
'

VA-O*. Pko.19c
i-u». PkB. 25c
N*. 2 Con 33C

Ok. Can31C
n* 39c

Strittmonn Tm Ring Cookies n» 39c I
Nabisco Otoo Crime Cookies ukolih 35c
Nabisco Swiss Crente Cookies w ox. n« 35c
Air Pogo Tomato Ketchup 2 uohm 33c
Am Page Croomy Moyoanois* s».j» 49c j
Aim Pogo Salad Dressing T% ».» 45c
Ami Pago Pure Grapo Jolly ^ 39c 21c

SOCIAL LOW PR,Cf,

Wives i 49c
Crackers >~«.r in

**cuL. 950 FICKLES 2^45c |Avr. .. "'J*"0'" F.»-f«+**.<**<*. ^

85e ;££*£"«*»"SUPER-RIGHT" Sandwich Perfect

Sliced Chopped Ham p*£' 39c
"SUPER-RIGHT' Delicious .

All Meat Franks '* 55c 1
¦s

"SUPER-RIGHT" "OUR FINEST"

Sliced Cooked Salami 6P& 29c
Cop'n John's Frozen

Breaded Shrimp 59c
DRY SALT

Fatback lb. 21c

PRUNES 2 e 39c
J SPECIAL: Jane Porker Lemon

'PIES 8^ii39c
- Jane Parker Orange Chiffon

sCAKES tsz b=. 47c
{ An A&P Exclusive Detergent

SAIL M?g. 21c & 49c j
Lfl.
Pkg.

Gt.
Pko.

Tide
34c
81c

Cheer
Lo-
Pkg. .TrV

ft. 81c

Dash

Detergent
Pkg. 39c

Pink
Dreft

Lo. DAr-Pfejj. J IV-

Joy
Detergent
12-Oz. Can 22-Oz. Can

40c 71c

Spic £r
Span

Lg. Pkg. Gt. Pkg.
29c 89c

LARGE SIZE. FULL EARS OF GOLDEN

Fresh Corn 4*or29c
Size 27'% Mellow

Cantelopes &». 33c

Bananas lb. 12e

Seedless Grapes u>. 35c
Red Grapes lu 27c
Fresh Peaches 2 u*. 25c
Ripe Tomatoes cm. 15c

CHARLESTON GREYS. 24-Lb. Avg.. Mouth Smacking

WATERMELONS
Halves 35c Eoch

% 69®
Octagon Soap
2^ 21c

Surf

pft. 34c h*. 81c

Ajax Cleanser
2c£:31c IcLAlc

Cascade
20 Oz. 4^.Pk<j. "DC

Dial Soap
2 £5 37c

Comet Cleanser
2&l31c2<&.47c

Dial Soap
2 "SIT 27c

20-Mute Team

Boxax piS" 39c
Powdered Hand Soap
Boraxo 20c

Palmolive To+let Soop
»£* 10c 2 « 29c

Coehmere Bouquet Soop
"SflOc 2 It 29c

White Shortening

CRISCO
a* 35c 3<£ 95c

Golden Shortening

FLUFFO
'<£¦ 35c 3c^" 95c
Heinz Famous Foods

1 SVi-ox. can tie
15'/,-o*. can !».

2 . I -to. conn 17c
m >. I -to. <m4h

Cre.tmoM A&Ps OWN BRAND

ICE CREAM
Vi Gd. , OQllpy

Ann Pofle Assorted Varieties

Ice Cream Topping
2^ 35c

j ) I y~,~i pf" r~^
u p r. r Markets
.

Chocolate, Strawberry, Pineapple or Vanilla


